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The eleventh federal reserve dls
Mr. Ursula Korto, of La Cueva,
expected to raise H00,000,000 (Metal
Cmi'I JMm Fi
Close Joint. ad Put the has been committed to tho New
toward the second Liberty Loan.
held lf
Mexico hospital for the Insane
It
Place Out of Biulnessi.
The minlmum-allolmen- l
CoW),
for the dis
October
was shown to (he satisfaction of the
trict Is 97300,000. The apportion
court that Wrs. Korle'' lu'.h wu
AppMeatlon
menta for the district are: Texas, QUANTITY
blanks end further
OF.
ROOZE
SEIZED unbalanced,
She lost her-- rcaaon
t65,7!3J00!
Oklahoma, 1100,000;
information relative ii thru
because of worry when one of her
Md Late of MMwyMMl
nation may be obtained from the
new .Mexico, 7,obxoo; Louisiana.
Accused Taken (o SnnU Fe and son was called for military service
Secretary. Twelfth Civil
f3fiO2fi0O, bnd Arliona, 12,182,600.
and told lo refwri for examination
Turned Over to Government.
District, noom SH, Post Offltje
in Mora, Mrs. Korto I a mcmbur of
RED CROSS CHAfTER
n prominent Mora county family.
comnsani!
The two men arretted on tuiple op
FrtmekKO Villa, bandit
frees the Postmaster, Celumhu.
TO EICT OFFICERS.
Mr. Ida Brown was arrested She Is (ho mother of fourteen
Ion here laet week; by Cttjr Marshal
er, wheee eommand ha hem natdi
Saturday night on a charge of. con
WrWwl placfJin Jail foP fur. First Grade., vaeaneles In rxulllnn atJflf m ChlhuAhtw, donors and iwi Thero will bo n business meeting ducting a "blind tiger." A large children.
A Vaughn woman recently went
Hef"livwWrttcm, Were turned over nf clerk, Quartermaster's
year, In
Corp?, ramoi for me
of Columbus tied Cross Chapter held quantity of whisky and wine was Insane when her two son entered
atloil 6ver hi rlliim in mi,. b
to the fovcrnment officials anil na to MOO per month.
at tlio Methodist Church next found In her possession which wan the army, and is now in (he Inssno
with experience, vcanela other araar with which to rccc-fWednesday, October 10th, at 3 seized, by tho official and will be asylum.
liken (o Santa Fo Friday night, In Clerk
h
Quartermaster Corns. sis to
eUtci of Mcxlcli o'clock p, ni. Tho object of Iho held as evidence in tho case.
whero they will be' held pending Ilia per month,
Ms Iwm) of elaHers In (Im
b I
Mrs. Drown was placed In jail for
meeting
is for tho election of officers
jh: SPENT
outcome of (ho cao.
Third Grade, u!elerlet. vacan- comtnM M'
bt his general. of Iho chapter for the ensuing year, safe keeping. Monday alio was joo.000
ON BIG NEW MINE.
The men arrived In Columbus last cies In (he Quartermaster's. Corps tM wWh ate ei hie UaT lis gone and oil members are requested to given a hearing boforo U. 8. Com
A
wemseaaay jrom uoming, Having lu position ot checker, 175 per erth
captain
win be present and lake part In the
U&to.
missioner Reed and pled guilty to
VHk Feeee In Durango IaM
month and watchman, W per roontji lft
lfcI
Iho county' teal,
tho chnrgo or selling whisky in ter- The immediate erection of oil fllota- The folowlng announcew
m4 nm Jwl arrived In E ment has been received from Ml. ritory restricted by tho government
mllj, which will
possessions In a lllllo ex- -i and rations,
Noooducallonal examination, va- ISM. gvo (M tarormetlon to Con, Henry hwan, Hector of Buronj of Commissioner Reed plared her bond tie avaiiablo for milling of custom
pre, wagon which Ihcy had
Iri
ores,
by
Monday,
(he
rttmrt
Mlnlg complny
In
gecuin
tho
M.
83
cancies
teel
ti
RnrM!
0.
rr
at
at lh,plco. They took
J1000 for her appearance at U.
Dculcpmenl, with headouarler at
and (he
MM imp mnnlh! El INo. Other soldier from th Denver, Which will be of
rooms ' si ttio Central Rooming Wheelwright.
Interest lo S. Court at Santa Fc, which, she operatingLawrence Mining company,
VIII
Donney
(old
army
the
Blacksmith,
per
mine, la (ho
havo
$75
piumgeni
wo
tho
month;
consul
unable lo make. Wednesday
remained Indoor durmember of the lied Crops:
Imiiortanl announcement made
F.ieetrlc-la- n, eral the mmo story on reveral oe
ing the day. Wednesday nlghl nre, eizn; ripeiKW,
To nil Chapter and Auxllarles at nlghl she was taken to Doming by moel
many
for
months
(he
past
cusion
tho
in
W0
Englnrcr,
within
(en
Lordsbura
U. & Marshal Murphy, and will be
day.
5 loN0:
as Marshal Wright was making his
urge:"
If Iho elly or Itosarlo, Durangdl
rounds hp noticed iho two men on Wagonmaster, $75,
The
of tho chapter and taken from thero lo Santa Fe, where mining district, in (ho opinio of
mining
men.
haa
captured
by
been
Villa bandits, Red Cross organisations provide sho will be held pending the action
the streets end. Inter caught them
Tho capacity of tho mill at the 83
looking Into store windownpd DE.T1I OF fetLLlAH MAN.NLNU tho Mexican ofllclals havo not been that n meeting shall be held be- of the United 8ta(o court.
mine will bo 300 Ions dally wiih
notified of (he attack, and success tween (ho isl and 1511 of October
, otherwise acting In a suspicious
""vision for Increaso (0 MO (ona
or ne villa rorce. Americans whJ of each year for tho purpose of REGISTRATION BOARD
U
4. manner.
arrescled them and
William Jelly Manning, ago 70 have Just returned from Durang electing officers and an executive
NOW US' SESSION. oceordlng (0 (he plans, while Oil
,. placed them In jail.
capacity of the mill for Iho Donney
nesr declare lhat the bandit leader, witsr committee, the presentation of re
' When searched (he men had year, died at his ranch home
ha not yet been determined upon.
Mtmdsy
at
Waterloo
It
o'clock
fiOp
men,
captured the (own, an- ports and the transaction of such
3371.00 in cah between them In U,
The registration board for Ihe
test soon w be. made will do- nounced (hat lie is "supreme xulsrT ether business as (he chapter may election to be held on tho 6th of
8. money, and '$3t06 In English morning, October 1st,
Manning
Mr.
ermine the capacity of the mill at
a
had
been
resident
district,
and confiscated thp determine. The omcrrs and (he November
of (In
I
paper, money, beside a number of
now In session at
he latter mine, but It erection Is
nour mm in ine cuy.
letters and papers, the content of of this county for about five
executive committee elected at (his tho office of Squire Colo. Tho board a
coming here from Texas. Ho was If nosarlo has been captured by meeting shall take office on Novemccrtalnlty, according (o announcewhich were not eHvulfeu.
will be In session Oclobre 4. S and 0,
force of 000. men, II Is entirely ber 1st, 1017, and shall sovro for one for tho purposo of registering voters ments mado by mine oSclals.
They teve their hmk a J. C a native of Alabama, and a civil
11 is ucnnitciy Mated
as
veteran.
After
war
war
he
the
(ho
probable lhl
that the
bandits are not year. For the most part, chapters In this precinct. Tbey will also, be
d .claim-e- d
Dutch and Lee WKWaaa,
new mill at tho Bouncy mlae wHl
Chicago m I heir heme. The Mid moved lb Texas, where ho reM4 unuer command or villa, but are have n chairman,
a In session October 13, 20, and 27, ilso
he- came to New Mexico, about led by tho general under
equipped
to
be
handle
cuetom
until
whom the Secretary and a traesurer, and It I from P a. m, to 6 p. m. All who aro
they were.en. their way to "Ullforn- -,
ores, mining men point out thai fctela
five
an. and atud n twm brigand left his force. Accordant not necessary (0 elect other officers entitled
to vole In this precinct are
Lsstew Jattad fa Mm
I
,of
fact
in
Itself
the
im
arealest
Cshswtwii,
wherelie resided to the Vlll adherent the bn4K thin, these. The chairman, (raesur-e- r requested to register on the days
w m Wpt Mr
portance to the ntMBK MW. K
ttth.
commttdcr ha left for tho south
he pulM off, m-tl-l hiMaanlng
ttftt
and secretary usually compose and between the hours mentioned will be possible
smaU.
salaiswc
Mr.
for
a
the,
hd km ill hut with Uh lalcallm of obUlnlng a thte executive committee. Auxil above. The mombe.- of the board man to have hi ore-at taftTrMcleeo. bwt'dM sot vult
ctme
tftiii.
Cooking ehwi t!M an hie aVth wh uV force wtui which to return (0 the iaries and auxiliaries at larce have are L, J. Peach, P. J. Colo and Ernt
the nature p (MwieaU
thus making it poitshle lo ,wark
thlerrllort
(jnly a chairman..
a eatEpBcqriorf. ,
rt,asdrewfucr
ecrelary
and
titctliL anst
figWtlfcd
propertle atwuir IyHTHtpwhetr
ataul
anil
'hIHT)o"wa
WvaTtTri
one
aunremi.
n
tf
nominating
Frequently
treasured.
a
found In their grips.
might not otherwise be worked.
ana panoox 01
nearly When the bandit has Joined Zapata, omrolltee Is chosen by the chapter
The. arrest' was reported lo tho usual
CROWD
It is staled that KiyvoOO wilt be
government officials fcsd Friday breikf.iv. About M r clock hi vm it Is slated that he will seek asslst-anc- a lo present to the chapter at lis an
TO
VOCATION.
HAVE
spent by tho 85 company In theso
Wife
I
by
sitting in he
his
for his campaign. He has given nual mecling the names of the offnlghl United Stale Marihal llenn discovered
mprovemenis.
hi hands resting on up all hopo of over securing andoorway
with
icers It is proposed to elect but this
arrived from Santo i'e and carried
Conscientious Objectors Caught By
the (wo men to the alalo capital hi knees. Upon Investigation It other victorious army In Iho north. is not necessary and nominations
Draft Will Form Grave
APPOINTMENT
OF.
According to the Americans who may be made from the floor if a
where they will be given a hearing. was found that ho was unconsc'nus.
Digging Corps.
MINISTERS MARC
reported tho capluro of Itosarlo, nominating commlllce is not se
Marshal ftenn sated that In the Ho was removed to his bed chamber
be Villa bandit
but
summoned,
medical
AT CONFERENCE.
aid
and
operating
are
Hour
lected to take care of this work.
arrest ot Whlllam, he thought the
The War Department has found a
government had landed a man Uiat fore the doctor arrived he had pass- mill in tho city and are grinding We wish lo call (he attention of the
away.
ed
thousands
of
following
appointment
bushels
wheat
of
usq
Tho
for tho eonsiqnlloua objector
hnpti're to the fact that branches
ot
had been wantod a long lime and
that tho" local officers had tnado a The deceased leaves a wife and brought from tho Hie Florida val and auxllarles of chapters should cughl In the rmy draft. They ministers for the coming year was
boys and one ley. Other Industrie
eight
seven
children,
lieen
have
be notified at once to hold their will bo tho army' "grave, diggers." made al the Methodist Conference- fine "catch."
girl. They aro llenn Manning, rf taken over In the same way. Prices annual meeting and elect their
They will be attached lo the armies which met in 1m Vega last week:
rocoma, wash.; George Manning, or of foodstuff have been fixed at
Bupcrlnlandent 8. Alonio Bright,
who will take oflleo on Novem In the field, but will tako no part
PR0iE,T Y, H. C. A.
Corpus Crlstl, Tex.; Mrs. Fannlo lower prices than hcrctoforo, Resi- ber 1st, 1017. to act for the ensuing In the actual fighting. Instead, their wslofllce, IIS South Third Street,
VOitKEH VISITS COLUMBUS
,Vdams, of Dolwln, Tex.; Will Mao- - dent of Itosarlo and the district year. Branches have the same om- - will be tho grim business of clear
iMbuqucrque.
nlng, of Mlddlcton,
fox, who were surrounding the city aro paying tut ers that chapter have who may be ing up the battlefields after the Alamogordo Tb be supple).
according to their mean either selected by n nominating lighting and burying tho dead.
Albuquerque C 0. Beckman.
Mr. W. II. Day, Interstate Secre- unablo to be present at tho funeral, staple
Relen-- W.
tary Young Mens Chrlslaln Asso- and James, llobert, Leo and John and wealth, tho rich paying high cnmmittco or by nominations from riiey will also be employed In minor
J. Walt.
at
Waterloo.
Manning,
who
resldo
(ho
poor paying corrcs- the floor."
Cimarron W. E. Thomas.
prices and
labor about tho camps.
ciation of Arizona, New Mexico and
Wednesday
Clayton
II. It Mills.
A namo has been devised for the
muingiy low prices,
Western Tesas, was n visitor to Tho funeral was held
Clayton Clrciift II. R. Mills.
Tho Villa forco was seriously de
corps. It will be
Columbus last Saturday in the in afternoon nt tho family homo nar
NEW MINISTER ARRIVES.
Columbus Grover C. Linn.
known as tho "mcrcey squadron.
terest of tho Y. M, C, A. work here, Waterloo, tho service being con feated moro than a month ago by
G rover Llnu, our tho combined command of General
Ilov,
by
ducted
Dcs Moines Herbert E. Nixon.
Il will sound much better In future
and wa a pleasant caller at the
Rev Orovcr C. Linn has been ap
El Paso, First Church John M.
Francisco Murgla, coinmnndor of
generations
Department
tho
War
Courier odlco. Mr. Day established new Methodist minister.
Tho Courier Joins the many the forces of Chlhauhau, and Gen pointed pastor of tho Methodist believes, (0 say that one'a forebear fackson.
A, In Columbus and Is
Iho Y. M.
Church at Columbus by Bishop Mc- Orchard Park and City Mission
vory much Interested In tho success friends of tho family In extending eral Amaro, commander of tho Conncll, who presided at the New was In the "mercy squadron" than
great: force of Durango. Blnce Villa ha
ftufus C. Baker.
(hat he was a grave digger.
of tho organisation and It work. sympathy In this hour of
(exico annual conference of the
Espanole W. II. Stevens.
(he (ask of cleaning up (he bat
been In hiding .In tho Durango
In
Ho was also Instrumental In estab- grlof,
Episcopal Church, which (leflclds
Estanela and Wlllard J. A.BrcU.
He left his hiding Methodist
mountains.
much valuable equipment
A.' at Dcm-In- g
lishing flye Y, M.
recently adjourned.
11 is staled,
Elephant Butte and Mesilla Val
two
place
ago,
Is
ono
CASE
will
weeks
of
This
be
recovered.
MURDER
weeks,
past
for
few
the
durng
Ilev Unn arrived in coiumnus
ley, to be supplied.
mercy squadron's (asks.
(ho benefit of (ho soldier at Camp
WITNESS ARRESTED. for tho south.
Tuesday from El I'aso, Mrs. Linn ihe
Ft. Sumner and Corona Ed Lc- sqaudron
used
will
also
be
The
Cody,
Mr, Hay was accompanied
and little Dorothy accompanied him. In constructing rear lines.
Breton.
lo Columbus by Mr. W. O.'darxell.
They aro now domiciled at tho per
MnhM Walker, colored, wanted as TEXAN GOES INTO
(lamina:
Folsom
object
to
and Johnson's Mesa, lo be
on
who
Persons
wont
of Duluth, Minn, and
from
THE GERMAN LIVE. sonage.
n witness In U10 murder trial of
relig suppled.
the ground of a
hero to llachlta, where ho expect Privnfn
Tito new pastor wishes lo an ious belief were exempted from the
Dunn, of tho Still Infantry.
Vegas
Las
O. Stockland.
,
Y.
M.
ta establish another
escape after the
W. n. fllmicv. nf Texas. Runner nounco that beginning Sunday, Oct. draft. Tho squadron of mercy comi
Maxwell
Jeuo L. Merecdlh.
with Mr. Oarrctt at secretary In who mtdo her
ol
of the prises
shooting Iook piaco ai ncr nomo
Mounlatnalrr-ThamIn (ho Canadian forco on the west- 7, work in all department
os
fighting
V. Ludlow.
to
object
who
thoso
charge,
ago, was ajrcsled
week
Mesa Point, and Grandviow, to bo
ern front, was the first man lo carry rhurch will be resumed. Ho an- on other grounds.
nlchL bv Cltv. Marshal Wrlelit (he Stars ond 6lrlpc lo victory over nounces he has chosen the theme
supplied.
I'RESEHVK
WILD GAMH.
qn her "return hero from Arlton, the German In this war. Glancy "Why I Am Glad I Am a Christian'
ftara Vis Samuel F Turner.
Mult and Jeff Cartoons at Colum
whore sne iinq neon in (iiuing. aim comcs frpm Texas ond f a fighting is Iho basis of his Sunday morning bus Theatre, Friday and. Saturday.
Raton Arthur P. Gaines.
sermon.
Don't merely preserve the Idler was placod In Jail until 'Tuesday, mat), Ho Joined tho Canadians
Roswetl
lUy 8. Dunn.
Rev Linn Is a. young man who has
of tho game laws, but preserve tho ihn (tain tnl fnp ilia trial or uunn.
Roy Ta bo supplied.
be could not flglil for I'ncle
Dunn was tried on Iho charge or Ham. Whm the Canadians went had considerable success In gospel BOXING CONTEST
Santa Fe Frnk E.,LockrIde.
CRYSTAL THEATRE
Our wild game It worthy of pre Iminer iinwnpa mini. Bnoiner neum ovor Vlmy bridgo, Glancy carried work and hope lo continue (lie ac
Santa Roa J. Clyfo Keegen.
high
OCTOBER 12Ui,
serving. Such of It as Is found In soldier, by tho army ofnclals, but an American nag.
Santa Rllo, Hurley and Mogollcn
inai was 1 thltlea of tho Church on the
Hill county nine times out of ten the outcome of the cause hts not famotis vlcwrv. Anwassanor rage piano maintained by Ihe former
To bo supplied.
A cordial lnvllalon Is exyet been given out,
is of vatuo to tho county.
Roy
Boianq
recpgnlicd filn. by honoring him in pastor.
ho
boxing
a
contest
will
Thero
pended (o all to attend theso ser
There has been too much slaughSouth Clayton nircult'-- Ta
bo sup
the hospital whero ho waa taken
given al tho Crystal Theatre Octoter for the wko of.aUughlcr in the COLUMBUS CmZFAS
Ferguson, of plied. ,
after he was wounded. Then (ho vices.
2th.
ber
country. That' why wo "how have
show
to
Clly-further
autborlllc,
Sitvw
British
Hammond.
8.
CoUo
II.
B.
Department, Fort
tho U.
WANT LjlRERTY DONOS.
TRAIN HELD LT.
a multitude of game laws that hedgo
ljelp appreciation, permitted Glsncy
pringei-- Wj
E. 8vill'
Dliss, Texas, will meot Thomas
In a onco common sport on all side,
txj supplied
to weir amal American, flag en
IUyden. Company K Welter-Wele- K
TiosTot
however-whprpoint,
U h" come In. the
Tho Columbus, fjtste Dank has had bis oft, arm.
New .Mexico experienced a new Champion, In a
RediRiven CUy.
'bout. Ule. Par
ore sevcrnl applleallon this week for
Bbaolu.tR restrictions
sort nf hpld-u- p
when 05 clllsena These men will .weigh In at, It? To ho supplied, ' .
more nd nwo necessary: if wo Hand, was Up seeond to fllo
from Rosa, N, M, (led an automobllo pounds each, and art evenly malch
SHE'S LOOKING FINE."
would retain what llttlq "game vo
for, one of these valuable
tcros iho III? Grande tracks near Cd, A
R. W. "Yeargin,. of Demlafv wlU
eon- Lot ovory nepwn plooes of paper being made by Cusstill iosscss.
mat town anu stoppru a pasuicr tost and a "curiam User will com- reed thirty head of cattle near the
"She's looking fl.te" Is (ho verdlc( train carrying a comingr-oukllro Ihil'tho spirit ol thi 'janjj' tom Collictnr'I.ca niggs, Musician
of draft plete iho bllt fe tho ovenlng, and Hondate canning factory. He wilt
lav Is to prcnorve (ho comnon X E. Colsen, of the (Silt Cavalry of hundreds of people who havo ed men from tho Ban Juan basin. tho fans are Jkioktng. forward to one movo these cattle from hie
ier:'8e of all, and (ho best way lo Hand, was the second to line appiw vUUed Iho oil well Ihe post tow When iho train stowed down truck. of the, beet entertainments thai ha) within 'close proximity M m
ill this is to avoid slaughter of 'l calloh for tt Liberty Bond, Several dayj.riQW drilling on Iho Anderson loads ot tobapco and provisions ben given at the prysal this season,
Mn Yergta Ien'lht:sti4 tewere put aboard and the coacbtt
nlnuls except those that arc-other applications, nave been made
Tho 2Uh Infantry Bsnd haa been rn ito peallncs front tlse 'ttimty
rnch a. few.milfil.fp'n town The wero decorated
lo tho bank fop Liberty Loan, Bond
with bunting. Then engaged to furnish (ho muelo fop affords excelltBt
onemle lo the hum""' m?9
will) all a
yhciidtty, '
and from present Indications Co- drilling p I'olns pushed
b's demonstration wns. becun. 1110 occasion.
cattle. The .cattle 'haVe aWMy
lumbus will do her bit in great shnpe ixmlhln nwnil unit overv imlleallou .Tho men froni RQta made (ho CO
been consigned tv. Dentist t
I1I1T
li.iinfr mile Irlp to tho scene of Hie
Ttrnilnr
In
rifnttt
Colum
bond
at
to
subscribing
Cnrloon
new
Jeff
toward
tho
and
Mull
"hold
Mutt and Jeff Cartoons at Colum
I up" In motor
brot6bl in at an early date.
cars.
bat Thcslro,, Friday and Saturday. Issue.
hue. Theatre, Friday and Saturday,
Columbualsa
UiiAUra. u
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Custom and habit die, hard. Dul
of human affairs
eoruetlmrs demand that however
painful the demise, die they must.
Too present world war ha bceu
the cause of the painful or painless cud of many American customs,
and many more are alated for the
limbo of thing that were.
One peculiarly American custom,
that haa heretofore been regarded
aa almost a sacred right, Is that of
blnc privileged to criticise Ihoee in
authority. Public men have heretofore regarded themselves as fair
target for cvtsry man's verbal
and hence have paid very
little attention to It in he nvu.t.
Under the present conditions,
howpver, the American people are
callefl upon to forgo at least for
ttio time being thin great American
privilege; not at alt because of its
effreU upon the cum that at this
time rhould be nearest the heart of
evirv true eon of America the
winning of the war for the freedom
of tho earth.
During the alx months that have
elapsed since this country entered
the list tgalnsl the central powers
of Europe, scarcely a public official
In
has escaped this criticism.
many instances the effect ha been
little short of disastrous to the plan
of the government. Not because of
any direct elfecl upon the officials
themselves, but from the simple
fact that no man or set of men are
proof against opposition. Even the
most flagrantly unjust criticism of
the most worthy official will to a
great extent destroy his influence,
undermine his labors and render
abortive his best efforts.
If this country wishes an object
lesson of the deadly effects Of divided councils, the has but to look
at ftuisla. That the Russian people
were justified In deposing tho autocracy, none will deny. Dut when
Hie Ciar rellnuulshed the rvlnt 01
TgOYerafeenl, It war to a divided and
disorganised people a people with
no unity of thought or unanimity of
alms. All on earth that the
government lacks Is tho moral
support of the people. Dut without
this It Is impotent, and chaos reigns.
Do Die American people want
chaos in this country? unlicensed
attacks
criticism and
upon those In authority are power
ful Instrument to bring about just
this condition.
President Wilson has been en
trusted with the destinies of the
American people. Most of t'cose under him in authority are men of hit
choosing and answerabto to him
and to the people, as he is also
answerable to the people. Attacks
upon his lieutenants are so many
ticks of dynamite at the foundation of tho American cause. Thy
give encouragement to the enemy
and create an atmosphcro at home
that can have but ono effect to tie
hi hands and render futile his ef-

' (ho exlgencie

fort.

nocent
generally.
Wfl don't object todho man with a
There Is no other name for their hobby. If he won't insist on all of tils
acts aavo inhumanity. So It said to friend riding with him.
tho everlasting credit of tho allies,
The latest best seller: The Lay
ao ue)t aclloriV have stained their
?
of tho JJarnynrd Hen."
record.,
We reseat dial there. Is no call
for pussy-footiwhen these thin; s And Sweden, also, protests the
arc. mentioned because
forsooth 'didn't know It waa loaded."
your hearer may have German
Not the least of the evil effects of
blood in his vcltfs. German blood
I
plentiful In America, and much-- ! this wnr Is thn added burden. .'It
of It Is among luo most loyal. Thal;Plaecs on tho geography class.
part which is not loyal Is simply
President Wilson It said to bo In
disloyal, and I hit I all them It to
tho matter. And furthermore, this favor of an early adjournment ol
Congress,
but whether out of symcountry has no quarrel with Ger
man blood or even with German pathy for Congress of tho people,
not
we
are
informed.
people, except ao far as they up
hold and abet tho German govern-- ;
-dollsp
nouIf
menu
.,..,
i
.
n.i.i r
itnu...
Kvery American ahould get thl ,,M.... .li,.iM
'
Important fad. We arc fighting
. ...
for a principle of everlasting
..
right and against a.raellco of ever-nc mtnylng of ,,ilK.r,y
nM

pticM

,,. .,,

,,,,

nation happens to be In the wrong
,.. m
c1fr,l?.lo,,.n,'n
is no reproach to tho millions of! .PT.4t,e"i
thi hiwt who nra nnL nniv mrnrni ' that the Kaiser Is "another.
us, but of us. Once their loyalty Is
,
M'lon ha decreed that woman i
demonstrated. It should be accepted
from two to sl
In full faith. On the other hand. If ?M.U ,rc ,0
wo
And
hac
Just a.
their loyally Is of the right brand 'ncnM ,onr',
to the aigl.U
they will recognlie the faults
Iheir kinsman, and while possibly "Uplwed by the short ones. Shucks
not disclaiming those kinsman, they
. ,
"r Perfectly willing to make
most eertalnlv will disclaim any
a meurs oay, anu a wneauess
umiuihr with lli-- n, nr Ihrlr nm.
lay,
we don't draw
but darned
billons, especially with Iheir acts.
"ne l Bn w,t n
Let's gel this thing right on the

ot0
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Vm

linvi

nn nnnlncrv In mnLii
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The objection to employing wom
n
en bill collectors Is their
aversion (o making a second call
beforti (tit first has been returned.
Hotter not plvotioo reai publicity lo Iho.shartngo of school boti
There are enough
In Germany.
tin Ids country without enlisting the schoolboys.
Wo'vc been doing our best lo
the meal supply by conservation for sovcrnl month now, and
tan't tee any signs of an Increase.
Some ot theso day we'll get defiant
ind Invest In a large, Juicy steak
it least at largo as a postago stamp.
NOTICE FOR PUBLKimO.V.
)eparlmenl of Hie Interior, U. 8.
Land Offico at Las Cruccs, N. M,
September
Nollcc Is hereby given that Villain ( Montgomery, of Cotuniho".
.V.
M
who, on December 2, 101S,
i.ad. homestead entry 07eW, for v.
M Bee. 27. S8 S.. It. 0 W and cm
1017,
14,
made addlllona1
lomcstead entry, No. 010813, for N.
,V.
Township Si 8,
27.
Secllon
Unge 0 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has
lied notice of intention lo make
lnal five jear proof, to eslablish
lalm lo Iho land above described,
ne fore 11. M. ftecd. V. 8. Commissioner, at Columbus, N. M, on the
3(h day of November, 1017.
Claimant names as witnesses:
toe F. Winner, of Columbus, N. M.;
Jess Fuller, pf Columbus, N. M.;
Annie E. Wright, or Columbus, N. .M.
YjI. L. Harrlnger, of Columbus, N. M.
JOHN L. OUIINSID
Sept.
Ileglsler.

t

unlawful io tmme

.
shjcks.

It Is a violation of ike Federal
law lo shoot ducks In Kcw Moiko
until October 10. Tho season clveed
of. the
oh January 31. A
tlalo game and fish law recently
tenl out does not mention ducks, so
sovcrat tilwrods havo taken it fur
granted that it was alright to shoot
them. Hotter look out, however, us
you are liable to bo arrested for
violating one of Undo Sam't slat
utes.
NOTICE

FOB

Pttro
Goat Milk
tncomfrtrclU
Tha Vtrfiel Food
i

J

iu,
AT

lixCr-- J

lWM

riKra

PW.CATHN.

Department of the Interior. U. 8.
Und Offico at Las Cruccs, N. M,
September 18, 1017.
Notice It hereby given that Mary
U HarrlnKcr, atslgneo of Georgo S.
Null, of Columbus, N. M. who, on
July 3, toll, mado desert land entry
N
No. 03710, for Lots .1, 4, 6, SE
W
Section 0, Townthlp.ca 8,
Itango 7 W, N. M. P. Meridian, haa
filed notice of Intention to mako
final desert land proof, (o cttabllsji
claim to thn land above described,
beforo D. M. tlccd, U. 8. Commissioner, Columbus, N. M, on Iho Gtlt
lay of November, 1017.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Chat. Heath, of Columbus. N. M.
Fcnry D. Gardner, of Columbus, N.
M.; David D. Gregg, of Columbus,
N. M.; John P. Ulits, of Columbus,

Cnlff Food

for

M

t.jj,
MISS BLAIR

Piic
Stenographer
Ot(li4 la

UfIU

IdUlne

FOR
Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commlision Dealer
"
Notary Public

SEE

N. M.
for our actons. This country Is In
reu
.
B. M.
the right, and (hose who do not like i""0 do1 t11hl,ve a "l wl,en
JOHN L. BUrtNStDE,
'nc meat market.
BepL S$-- tt
her course are at liberty to take1""' P"tallons
fteglster.
themselves and their objections to
,
, .
some olher country-wh- lch
hon.,.f0M!!:
would. ton- -- he foo-- l contro
bill will
lw Ihe most decent thing they could
Icaeon thslr liability under the In- do,
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS.
Dr. T. H. DABHEY
ioiih- mi auu mo excess proms
Houses for Itent Dob Flack, tf
Milk,
tiii: laiioii pitonmi.
PHYSICIAN
At IS o'clock on the night of Sep
Cream and
Nation I
Warned to Husband
FOIl BALEs Two houses fur
tember & Ihe manufacture of Intox
Which tho girl nished, bargain prices for n few
Buttermilk
icating leverages was ended In the I' at." Hedllne.
(o obey by transposing the
.il
try
United Slates. Distilleries all over
days. Rent will pay CO per cent ou
Office Second Door North' of
CALL AT THE
nu l,,hll' allcr- Uie land drew their fire, and
J0
If
tho Investment, Dot 303.
Columbus Drug Co.
' "m.
closed their kor. Thouands ol ,rl ,"
;
Hob
Houses
If
men were put out of employment.
Flack.
fur
llent
.,
Peach
Peach
co"nl?; corroaponilcnt who
und million of dollar worth of
Will SOfin
B "llyillg Visit
For Sale: One restaurant range
.,nlnn,.n( mml im
Columbus, New Mexico
In 'lH'akS
Mil it tAul no
(he
using
other uses. And In connection with ''f0 mP,e ''orlty for
and onu gasoline rmw, all kinds of
it all Ihero Is one slgnlflcant fact
household and kitchen furniture.
that must alrilo us forcefully when
.
,.
tf
l
lo, 11,0 Bob Flock.
come to consider it.
,
ox10
"Ile
Just one Instance: Peoria. Ill, a "
Houses for lutil Don Flack. i7
declining
It
a
work.
rue
large whisky center, announces that
"
the 100 or 2.000 men thrown out
Several business places for sale or
by the closing of Ihe dlsllllcrle will l' nlm- - .
lease-Tl- ob
tf
Flack
be taken care of at onco In uthcri
TltBcst itmstMMt
x.
. .
sattgti-Ih- e
lines of xork-that
she has need fori, A 8 Preliminary to more
YOUH
IIKNT
PltOPEltTY
WILL
WE
rngagenents. our boys will
service of every one of them.'
List your vacant houses with us
Similar word comes from mony l.r" ,u"
' and get a renter. Houses advertised
other whisky producing centers.
Apply at
free. Smith & Hmitli.
When a great industry such as
Owns the Land the Well is Now On
this can cease all at once without
.
, , ,
,
.
Courier office.
n,nB
any oppreelable disturbance of la- -'
A few dollars invested now will make you big money sure
...
"ul- "
bor conditions, the fact should set xvn'
FAIOI I.INI1S F(W SALl'.
"
E. A. MEANS, Sec'y.
us thinking, ond thinking deeply.
Tho Government needs Farmers THE COLUMBUS OIL CO. Inc.
) ore over, and Ihe
)
What of the supply of labor in
well as fighters. Two inilllon-thrc- e
the year that It before us? It 8. "turned wanderer will now have at
recuperate during a
hundred thousand acres of
,e ,4nce,
perfecly opparenl that the great
ot s'renuous business actlv- - Oregon and California llallroad Co.
business of the country must be kept
going If this country Is lo finance
Grant Iinds.
Title revested In
DO YOU IIUV
the allied countries, as he hss un- 77
"7!
United Slates. To be opened for
your groceries from ono firm,
T.hc venerable old axiom that all
derlaken; Willi more than t mill- Containing
and
homesteads
tale.
n,u
r1on,
ion of her best workmen drawn lo
llv", "J
"ocf P
or do you buy nnywhero you
lu nior of being contradicted somo of Iho best laud left In Iho
the colors, a
to
lake a notion lo at Iho time?
tlio tote offoodpricet.
is Imparatlve on the part 9f Ihat
United Stairs. Large copyrighted
The first Is tho liettor waj.
class that from ono causo and an- map,
thawing
land
and
by
aectlons
"What is a dependent?" asks 0
dealt with us for years who
....I ni
i... ,.r.infnr
correspondent, in many case It is ucscnpuon oi son, ciimair, rainbuy nowhero else, bcauto
th rnk nf lh wnrkfr..
fall, I'levotinns, tviiipcraluie, etc
,w,,'cl' lo ,,3nf, ml
l"'0"
It Is right lo ay to the farmer:
they get just what they want '
'1
wntpHon.
for
l",5l
One
Postpaid
"
Dollar.
"You must produce greater crop
at our store. If ymi haven't
Grant Lands Locating Co, Port
but If ho hasn't Iho force to man- dealt with us before, begin
ago his teams and Implements we
land. Oregon.
Now it Hie time to boost Columbus.
today.
are asking of him an Impossibility.
Anil ao in all other lines.
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BUY OIL STOCK NOW
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The Company With a Foundation
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The
horsemen's motto is i
good one in tills Instance: "Never
to. Make
Faced Women
grab the reins when the other fel
need tne proceeds ot tneir in Dor. mil
low is driving."
country needs their
Rosy Cheeks and Beautiful Forms.
rtemember Samson chose his most because the
deadly weapon- - "The Jawbone of an labor.
absolutely
no
is
In
room
There
ass.
Make Strong,
Men need
this country now for the men who
work, yet who will noli
THINGS BY TJIEIH tllfillT NAME. can
Down with tho work slacker!
Healthy, Vigorous Bodies.
There scorns to be n riltputlllon In
some quarters by some people In
The advance in price of dIk iron
Athelttei iacreate their strewtb, tacrgy and cadaraata 20 per cent or
whistle softly in the presence of
people of German parentage. less Is not surprising, tonslderW the
bus by simply taking a lew wtekstrealiMBt el
i
they become offended at aspersion name.
Allanto. tia. Dr. F. A Jaenbson loo. The muscles laek tone. They
nervous, Irritable, desponupon' their people and their prac1
that Phosphates are Just as cs- - become
melancholy, the brain fags, and
The bachelor may contend for n
tices. Many will even apologlra for
ntlal in any man or woman who dent,
tne memory taut, inereiore u you
the action of this country In prose- right of his own opinion, but tho I ires easily, is nervous, or irrltatablc, wish
to preserve your youthful vim,
orn out. or looks haggard and pa e
cuting the war, and will lightly pass married marrknow It Is it question
and vitality, to a ripe old age.
'lo mnke a strong, robust, vlgorou vigor
over the. atrocities committed by the of courage with him
healthy body, as they oro to cotton you must supply tho deficiency of
German force, that have shamed
to mate li grow, iiie iacn oi
Argo Phosphate, the form of
tho right thinking peoptrs of tho
is Iho cause of all enemlc con- using
We hope thi moratorium busiPhosphates most easily assimilated.
earth.
ness, won't bo overdone. A lot or ditions and tho administration of
Phosphate tablet will
This
our subscribers are becoming Inter- IncreaseArgo
NOTICE.
which
tne strengin ana enaurance
aiutuuo is unvfonny any American. ested.
ot ihe weak, nervous, care warn men Is recommended and prescribed by
First, because every intelligent per
and women 300 per cent. In two or nhyticians in all encmle cases, i
many
patent
instances,
not a secret or
son who has given the question even
medicine, but
It It refreshing to hear of tt least three woeks time in
use will build up one that is sold and recommended
the most Casual study mutt know one honest texcuso for raising prices. and thelr.contlnued system,
and give by well known druggists everywhere
the whole nervous
that this country is in the right, The oyster men havo put Up the new
life, vim, vigor, and vitality lo and physicians are daily subscribing
and tlmt her quarrel is the quarrel price of their fruit "because olher Iho whofo body. I always prescribe the constituents contained In It, Usto patients who are ing entirely unliko many other
of tho people of the earth. The articles of ood aro dearer."
It is easily asslniulated anil
pale and colorless, and It is surprisUnited vHtfito. $outd never- - look the
ing lo tee how quickly a few weeks will bo found effective in the trcaU
world in tho face had she refilse'd
Theso are the daya when .11)0 treatment
a pale face-t- men i ot inuigestion and stomach
transform
will
to tkp up the gauge of battle when dealer In tco and coal gel all mixa rosy cheeked beauty. There troubles, as well as for caro worn
'William of Oeltiuuy cast It at bur ed up in an effort to determine can be no rosy cheeked, healthy, nervous conditions. The manufac
beautiful women, without their sys- turers or
will forwhich lo push the hardest.
is sufficiently supplied with feit to any charitable. Institution.
tem
Lejal Americans will condemn
Phosphates. In recent 'nlerviows 8200.00 If they cannot treat any man
praeil&s of not only the German
Itussla has one advantage In thoso with physlclnns on the grave and or woman unacr do wno lacks phosjar. fcul or his troops as well women soldiers they can't run as serious conscaucneea of a deficiency phates, and increase
their strength
is a unit in tho condem fast as the mem
of Phosphates In the bloort of Ameri- and endurance from 100 per cent to
can men and women. I havo atrong- - 300 per cent or more In ono months
,mUm frt the ruthless submarine
Iv
;'x)rs lime, if they oro free front organlo
emphasized luo last tUit
UfsMtsA
Hw ferocity with which Prosperity, 11 is said, is causing Bliould
prescribe more pnespuates irounie n is uispensea by alt rail
CM
is 9ecu($d Is unworthy the a SherlSRO of one. dollar bills. Wei In tha farm
of
for IUJ- I UKKiaU,
jaratM stays onus .Riddle age.
had noticed it, also a shortage of weak, worn out haggard-lookin- g
If your druggist will not" supply
iu. iienil si.no In tin. trm i Bii.U'
tW world condemn the savagery two dollar hills, and flvo dollar bills,
nn"Vn'm,Cn'.i,NXhYriil
algti of .or rs. iv rorsyiu bu Atlanta. Oa.
a
Uitfpernwn, attacks on hospital nn. i inn
lar,1P'll' and several , rom lne i,ioo,i , tho pink rheeks
nnd Ihey will send you a Iwo weeks
sawou new Jtotpiwu anu on In- - otlwr denomluattonj.
.ancino. When the nhosohalcfl So ucauiiciH vy return man.
old
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Jas. T. Dean Co.
We sell Dicksie & Avondalc Canned

GoodsNuff

Said

Painting Tirne
Thcfc it no better time of the year to .do your patn
ing and
then now, when the Svcathcr
conditions are such as to permit the paint to thoroughly dry and set before the winter weather comes
on. We now have on hand a complete stoek of "

and

House Paints
Wagon Paints
Calsomirie

We Carry Everything You Will Need for House Painting,
Wagon Painting and Calsoming

COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
K. W. fJLLIOTT.

Mr.

M
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GASTORIA
Torlnftrats and Children.
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Wlln's ftwfttwlnjy-

For Over

Thirty Years

TrrtCexrwmOtmrwar.

New Turn;'

GASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

TIIATS' WHY

I'll

CnATIFIED
with my meats and poultry. I
always gel things Just as I
want them and the quality Is
It's profitable to
Krade "A."
purchase my meats where I do,
because tho rates arc reason-abl- e.
Now ;you
probably
know that t buy my meats and
provisions at
ALWAYS

f

1

rA'R'KEO?
JC;

ifXiA 015"

J mUJSOBR OTHERS

Columbus and Western New
Mexico

bjg

YEARS.

Etevq Darncttf tho contested at
widow,
tallant of tho
Mario Louisa Wagner, at Plnos
Allot, thrco week ago, who wn almost beaten to death, and then rob
bed of her life's saving, amounting
TO W FULLY COVltlf,
to more than tlOOO In gold, and Inns
Min No. I im carrvlnfi- - ill thi much as tho victim It now on the
road to recovery, the district atlor
iito insurance i want.
acy permitted Harnett to plead
reri,tnt
notice vou rullly to the robbery. Tho judge
W-h- otr
h"8
.bout flrr lonlenccd him to servo not lets than
insurance?
fourteen nor more tlimi fifteen
'
"
years In llio penilunlisry. For quick
FOUQOT HIMSELF,
Justice, this cute Is believed to
a record In Oranl county.
Judge "Aw you telling me Hit
truth I" Prisoner "I cr no, sir,
Mutt and Jeff Cartoon at Colum

J

advised

m
ITS)

va

NATURE.

v
IN ENGLAND.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

30 Years

Mutt nml Jp(I Cartoons ul Ci.lum
bus Theatre, Friday and Saturday.

ii, .

y
y
V
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Wr's Ttmic
Yw can rely on Cardul,

Surely It will do (or you
what jt has done lor so
many thousands ol olhrr
It should help.
women!
"1 was taken sick,
seemed lo be . . .
writes Mrs. Alary E. Veste,
olMAdison HelghU, Va.
"1 col down to weak,
could hardly :ralc . . .
just staggered around.
I read ol Cardul,
and s!l:r liking one bottle, or belore taking qullo
all, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take It la
Pie spring when rundown. I hid no appetite,
and I commenced eotlnfj.
It Is the best tonic I ever
taw." Try Cardul.

,"
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nir.iiifUir
front of cigar store.
who, on Nuyemlier I, 1018, mado T. J. Cole
Justiso of Uio Pease
When you think that yon are going
Co its table
Jots Fuller
to learn to love a girt remember that homestead entry' 07711, for SE
CITY
a little learning nf that sort I a par Sec.
, T. 28, 8., It. 8 W, and on T. II. Dabney
Mayor
It.
W.
ticularly dangcroua thing.
Trunin,!
Elliott
Junexl7. UMI, made Additional home-ttcn- il J. U Walker
Trusleo
entry, No. 00741, for. NE
J. F. Wlillo
TrustoB
Clerk
j
Mutt and JefT at Columbus Section 8, Township JH 8, Itango 8
Sc
HOARD OF EDUCATION
Friday and Saturday,
W., N M P. MerUien, has r.'Mi J, A. Mooro
President
Una) Mrs. Geo. T. Peters
tiollco of intention lo mak
S.rMnrv
L. (Ireonwood
Mumbur
Uirco year proof, to establish claim J.
$169 Reward, $1W
P, K. Lemmon
Member
Tha reailar of thla papar will ba
nogers
ii.
la at Itast ona In the land aboo described, before
.Member
that
to
Itarn
thtra
SltaMd
illiiui lliat aclanea liaa txn
abla la eura In all Ita alaaaa. and that ta II. M. Heed, I1. 8. Commissioner, at
Catarrh, Haifa Catarrh Ciira la tha onlr ,
PoUlKe cur. now known lo tha medical , ollllllllllS, N. M, Oil the l&lll (lay of
tralarolty. Catarrh bain a roiutltailonal
, ,
.....
dlaaaia, raqulr'a a conalltullonal trail uctouer, luu.
mant. Ilaira Catarrh Cura la lakrn ln
Claimant names ,ta wllnesscs: L.
ternallr. aettna1 dlractljr upon tha blood
and mucoua aurfacaa of tha arslam, thara-b- y,
daatroylnr tha foundation of tha dli-- 'J. Peach, of Cjlitinbtis, N. M.; Ernest
and living tha patlant atranith br
tullcilni up tha conatltutlon and anlillr.r Engciiilorf,
of Columbus, N. M.; F.
doing1 II work. Tha proprlatora
Ktura oInmuch
faith In Ita curatlra rxiw M. Lingo', of Columbus, N. M.; W. II.
Kend Page, of Columbus,
N, M.
rop Hit ar trctlnum
aqarraai r. j. uimnisr at cu.. Teiaaa, u.
JOHN L. UUnNSIDE,
Paid bv all Urvviuia. Tia
llki llall'a famllr IHIa far caaatlpallaa. Sep), Jl-Heglstcr
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CARDU1

STATE

W. E. Llndtcy
Deportment of tho Interior, U. B Aiitotlto Lucuro Scer'tary "lovernor
of Slat- Attorney Generu.
Ijind Office at Las Cruccs, N. M. Hurry U. 1'allmi
Alllt4l
w. u. Sargent
Notlco Is hereby given that Clyde
Rff Audit
Tre;isiir
II. Oarrow, of Columbus, N. M, who, It L. Hall
Com. Public lauU
it. I'. Ervtn
on August 17, 1014, made botneslead J. 11. Wagner Supt. I'ub. lnslructioi
Corporation txim
Sec. II. 11. Williams
nlry 010178, for tho NW
Corporation Com
D. Montoyn
1, T. 27. S, It. 8. W, and on January M. S. droves
Corporation dim.
Chief Jus. Sup. Court
2, 1015, mado additional homestead it. II. llanna
Justieo
Sup. Cuui I
J.
Huberts
C
rntry, No. 011013, for NE
Section I'. W. Parker
Justieo Muti. Ikiun
5gna
Clerk Supreme court
1, Township 27 8, Itango 8 W, N. Jl
I'EDKrtAL
M. P. Meridian, has filed notlco of
U. S. Senator
Albert
Fall
U. S fenotor
plcntlon lo nmko final Ihrco year A. A. Jones
fat.
I), Walton
W.
Member Conirea
Piimi, iu i Biuuiisii cisim o wis i"u Colin Xelil.tt Jmlffo federal ll.iur
abovo described, beforo I). M. Hoed, Harry Leo
Clerk Federal Court
U. . Atiornej
Hurkiiari
v 'ounuiicrs
U. 8. Commissioner, Columbus,
.
n. s, Mawlia
iiUIi,nllll
M. on the 1st day of October, ton. Lucius W. Dills
Surveyor Oeneral
.T. Carpenter Inter. Ilnv. Co lectot
Claimant names as witnesses: Inls L
De mly Ci0l Cu,lom,
Uc A- L. Durkhead, of Columbus, Charlo IS. M. Heed
U. S. Commissioner
L. L. Ilurkhead
Postmaster
M.
C. Card,
Columbus,
of
Frank
eiXTII JUDICIAL DISTRICT
When you feet like dolog a foolish
District Judce
thing reflect that you hare to lire with Hague, of Columbus, N.
Clarence Raymond II. Ilvan
Attorney
3.
Yaught
J.
District
your memory.
IL Stevenson, of Columbus, X. M.
A
c. n. uugues
District Clerk
1 "It might be well wTille. you are cor- Aug.
JOHN L. UUHNSIUE,
COUNTY
recting your disobedient offspring to
1'. I,. Nord nans
Commissioner
tteglslcr,
remember that you did not die young.
Commlatlofie,'
U. W. Phillips
Jinny a mau ha tried to auund
II. A. l.ewln
CumnilMloner
of a woman' lore only to find
w. t:. Simpson
NOTICE FOIt I'L'IH.ICA TIO.V.
SberllT
that it bad but two dimension.
Edgar
Ucnti
Treasuroi
When fortune knock at n thlflleis Department of the Interior, I'. 8. J. A. Slump
AsesMor
c.!. Fielder
man's door he la usually orer at a
Land OQIce at Las Cruces. N. M.,
Probtte Judge
C. it. llimlies
nelghbor'a trying to borrow something
uouniy uierk
Autmst 31, 1017.
Dsnuly Clert
r. a. nugiiea
Deaf mute are familiar with signs,
IMMrs. Alleo Smith
Notice la hereby given that
Supt. of School
but only drunken men try to shake
bUrwyor
hands with the wooden Indiana In mond J. Fulton, of Columbus, N. M C. II. Moriran

OF COLUMBUS

Iront women, tell- Inn el the pood Cardiil
Iws done them. This Is
lite best proof of Ihe value
cl Cartful. It prove that
CardulU
good medicine
for women.
There are no harmful or
In
dntr
Cardul.
It Is comrotcd
only of m'.ld, medicinal
InRrdllrnU, Willi no bad

s

TAKE

OFFICIAL HIItEOTOHY

notice von fuhlication.

InutelorcvcrOytertt
Thottsandtol voluntary

i

Anno SQUADP.ON NOW

"My dog can scent a storm hours
olt."
Word has been received here from
"Then hit now muit bo aomcthlnp
tho Aero Squadron, which loft Coof a itorm icentcr."
lumbus about tho first of August
that they have arrived safely und
well tromewliero
In England, September SOtlt.

Women
letter

bus Theatre, Friday and Saturday

toss,."

In Use Far Over

For
Weak

Mr,

it

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

ttw.

upon aaalmlhv
lion (if foodstuffs.
'Attention may bo called to the fact
that starchy food or mora quickly
ind thoroughly, digested In the secretions of the. glands of tin month then
In nay other part of the digestive
Tht dictation nf starch always
begtn wltli the lallro. Tho proper
mastication of atarrhy food) depend
upon their bring hld In tho rnmilh
lonir enough to permeate them tbor
mighty with plyailrf. It the ttarclt If
mallowed without
saturated to
the mouth It .Tastes on through the
atumnch proper Into what might be
called the aecond atomach, where It
digestion U again taken up. but there
la no aubitance like the secretions bf
the mouth.
Tho expert chemist
are constantly
.(eating the commercial aubttances aold
utgnttve agent, ret I never heard
of any of them that would compart In
dlgentlre strength with the saliva of
the mouth.
The Important lesson to maintain
health In youth and old age I the prop
er digestion of tho starchy food by
mlxlnc them up with the ultra In the
mouth and not swallowing them down
until that takes' place. This will produce the chemical condition necessary
for It to be taken up and circulated
through the body and lire strength to
it along with that given by meat,
beans and
The following represent some of Ihe
starches to be well masticated and
mixed with the nallra before swallow-Ing- ;
Potatoes, corn, rye, hominy, rice,
nhlte bread, toast, macaroni, banana',
cracker, all cereal breakfast foods
tapioca, arrow
cage, buckwhtaL
barley and parsnips.
Ijr

LW

for the.

rTrt

Signature
i

o".

ISSSfrtS'
WtocX

Bears the
rMr tehHM. Jarte

ikji.,

FIHJKTEMN

a wnir

"A liberty lesri. film nnli m U
&u her caough jaoney 10 ate est
get a divorce."

healti) of every

sod ttUM depend

an

Mothers Know

TTS

DIGESTION
and HEALTH

All Druggists

B. E.

SISCO

License

Embalmer
and

Undertaking
Columbus,

New Mexico

u

We have located and sold over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley lands.

Know

every

foot of the valley and can secure for you the
A few government claims yet to

best bargain.
be had.

Buy your town lots from us and get them
'first hand: best terms given purchasers.

OOCOTONE
SKIN WHITENER

J. R. BLAIR, Manager
Columbus,
I
9
S

fl

New Mexico

A Skin Bleach or Whitener for dark or brown skin, removing
all blemishes and clearing swatthy or sallow complexions
and causing the skin to Grow Whiter. Don't envy a clear
complexion use Cocotone Skin Whitener and have one.
It'll AT USERS rifNA'OF COCOTONK
Macon,

JJJL

i Golumbtts,

Ala.

Co.

J

CLAIM

M.

JACKSON

Wnycross. Ob

I

Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Cement,
Lime, Plaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty,

Nett Medico

Montgomery,
Cocolone

Dear Sirs: enu mo uy return man Dear Sirs: I find that Cocotone
,wo Ikixot of Cocotone fikln Whit"-tu- r Skin Whitener Is tho best ifrepara- -'
and Ihreucakca of Coeolnno Skin lion I havn ever nam! In ,lnnp tlir
Soap. They are una and i uo no akin, and wish vou wnulil mull
.'are to no wmium inciu. tnoioseo two naxes at nnoo.
(Signed) MIlS. C. P. JOHNSON
s money order tor sio.
Yours truly,
"f arrant rbrlrurtr or Imlltllw:

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

17

Oa

Cocolone, Co.

Lumber Company

n 1 XV
r
tut U
tn
KJ

gry man, The

good cook can
make a score of

A 25o BOX FREE

FoAtiorthGalbraith
JLi

w

-

J

Gocolono Co.

cut mis ovr
run cocotone c

Atlanta, (ia.
Dear Friends: Your Cocolone hkin
Whitener Is the finest thing I ever I have never uaeri f'.nrnlnnn Rim
uw My akin was very dark and the Whitener, but If you
aend me
(lift box has mado It many shade ii oc oox tree, win nowill
pleased In
lighter, ami my irtenus an nin m try II I enclose tlx "e tlamps lo
r
Miat I nave peen usemg isnciosci.
coat of mailing packing, ck
you v1ll llnd I'.OO Please send n
tlx Ixs.ves of Skin Whi. ,v'r and Iw
cako

,of soap,

iniiy,
lours
VlIlTE,
ANNA

Address
AGENTS

WANTED

Rice is one of Nature's best food
offerings to hun-

appetizing and
strength - giving
dishes from the

little white grain at low cost.

Buy Some Rice fromUsToday
and enjoy a bowl of delicious pudding with cream for supper this evening. No matter what staple and fancy
groceries you get at our store you
are assured of
Courtesy

O

A

Cletmtincss

M

VI

Tl
ITC

fIoticstySrviai
A

A

LH 1
VTTtr

m

.

JM

'B3J. mite, of El Paao. waa
town Tuesday on business.

Mr
In

Mr. ft. W. KIHoU has relumed
homo from a two weeks' pleasant
to his old homo in Missouri,
istl
loMey,
gone
M Ihm eo to school
trtMtaif ewwhjf e4trt
Qua Eatendorf has returned from
Awl ely a wither ea understand Dcmjng, whero he has been
for aov- Haw tmrr tfo world has grown;
eral weeks working lor me govern
TVi ley are Mattered about the mcnL
a
out MHtw the china tree,
vkW
o
AM whare the Jill of tho baby cone
Mr. Sam navel will arrive jhomo
and harolnees uted to bo
today from tho East, where lie has
g
la onlyelleticr! the
IkBW, slowly swung by the
wlntfe today,
Mr. Louis Havel spent, tho first of
And tin kitten ,la stretched on the
baby baa the week in Kl Paw looking afler
porch asleep--th- e
business mailers.
eono away
Willi a little book 'nratli n little
Messrs. C. W. Powers and Tom
arm to the 'school house down
llulaey mado a business trip to Denv
tho lane;
the
when
wavel
And the mother
ing Wednesday.
baby turned, and her eye were
o
dim wllh piin.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kullun and
Mrs.
London motored
Jack
Mr.
and
Tho mother waved wheu the baby
turned. The baby waa proud to Doming Saturday and spent the
day.
today,
Out there waa bain In the mothdr
Mr. 1. H. Blair was a business
heart when baby had gone away;
The baby going away to school
visitor to Doming Wednesday.
adventuring all alone I
And only a mother can understand
Mr. 11. E. Wllllngham was down
how quiet the world has grown, from Demlng Ihls wick looking
The toya aro scattered, Ihe kitten after his Interests here.
sleeps, there lan t a laugbor call
No footatens come .through
Ihe
Mr. W. II. FunkTof Alpine Texas,
kitchen now, or patter along (ho was a visitor lo Columbua thla week
hall,
and paid the Courier oftlce an ap
on the win preciative call.
the rnolher"-arm- a
dow all! and head. on her arms
o
alta long;.,
Elder John It. Williams, of Wich
For hours the world is an empty
to Columbus
visitor
was
a
Has,
ita,
world, unknowing tho baby's
this week.
song.
WHS

HH WOmt

WitTVltt

tS.

,

The heart of a molherl Who's big
was a
11. F. Walker, of Demlng,
enough to fathom a mother buslneas visitor hero Tuesday.
heart?
Who, watching the baby go trudging
Mr. Ed Lackman, representing the
off, can tell why the
Weatern Woodcnware Company, ol
start?
El I'aso, was a business visitor here
Can tell why the smile on the moth Wednesday.
er'a llpa is trembly and full of
pain.
Mr. J. J. Clark went to Demlng
As tho little figure that turned to
Wednesday (o look after Ills In
Wave grows smaller along he
teresta In that city.
lano?
The baliy going away to school. Bho
Mrs. Elliott will give a picnic In
looks to a farther day
And a baby, grown to be tall and honor of her Sunday School clusi
straight, out in the world away at tho Chadborn ranch Salurda)
ne xnowa afternoon and tho children aro
And the lonely minute
a delightful lime .
today are presage of lonely
Mlsa Floy Moore is ti Jtlng le
years
And Ihn baby form and tho lane aro tho clerical work at lh poslofflce
blurreel. and tost through a the this week during the first or the
month rush.
.Mine, of, lean.
Judd Mortimer Lewis, in Houston
Tost.
E. J. Fulton, Joe Winner
. Messrs.
nod Arthur Pool left Tuesday even-in- g
Little MUa Jiatyn Hlggs enter
for Hachlta. whero Mr. Fulton
tained a tiumber of her friends In has a contract lo drill a deep water
honor of her seventh .birthday at wel for tho government. They w ill
the homo of her parents. Mr. and atari lo work on tho well at once.
o
Mrs. Leo ulggs, last Saturday after
noon. After an hour devoted to Mr. W. C. Miller has accepted Ihe
childish games and frolic the Utile agency of the Singer Sewing Mafolk were served with dainty re chine Company for Columbus and
freahmenla prepared by Mrs. Hlggs, the Trcs Manrica district. Mr Miller
After wishing the honoree many is also an expert In repairing mamore happy birthdays and assuring chines and will rarry a complete
her of a most delightful limn the line of accessories. He will havo his
following littlegueala departed for office and shop at Ihe old "Flxit
their homes: Dorothy Quasi, rae Shop" and you aro Invited lo call
Evans, Ann I'ucar, Dlanche nilchle, when In need of anything in his
Dorothy Smith. Jewel Thompson, line. Head his ad. in another col
Elsie Hoover, Florence Stevenson, uran of this paper.
o
Maxlne Rogers., Mary Means, Anton
Hevmc llayakawa, tho noted JapFredrickson. Ilaymoml Heed. HerIxsrl
Greenwood, Ernest Smith, anese actor who will bo seen at the
Hilly Quaat and Aaton Dlair.
Columbus Theatro next Monday.
October 8, eupporled by Myrtle
Slcdman In Jesso L. Lasky producSaturday afternoon at
On
o'clock Mrs. Quaat entertained the tion of "The Soul of
Ilosebud set in honor of her daush has developed into quite an after
ter Esther's thirteenth birthday. dinner speaker, andbyis now continudifferent
The home was lavishly decorated ally sought after
to address them on Japwith broad pink and while stream
prellayakawa
Mr
subjects.
anese
era of ribbon, in fact the whole-coloscheme waa carried out In sides over the slag dinners, and his
Aoki,
much
is
Taunt
wife,
pink and while even to the delir- clever
ious pink and white Ico cream and aought afd-- by tho women's rlubs
cake, which were served at Ihe for the same purjiose
termination of thla happy afternoon.
The City DoariTof Education, unAll (ho old fashioned games which
aro so dear (o Ihe girls and boys willing to havo Ihe Columbus
of Unlay such as "A Penny for Your school second to any in l'e stale
Thought" etc, were happily In have added to tho curriculum (wo
dulgctl In. When five o'clock drew very important auojccia rrcnen
n'ar the girls who bd been so hos and Spanish. A capable teacher will
pliably entertained past an unani- arrive ahorlly to teach theae two
It is becoming moro cvi
mous vole that Mrs. Quasi excelled subjects
as a hoalass. Many were Ihn nrttlj dcnl every day that the future
man
or woman will be expresents received, which Is ptoof of business
thMtlcem In T?hu;h Miss Either H pected to have a thorougn knowl
held by her dear friends. Those edge of Spanish as well aa French,
prteenl were Mary Alleo Eayles, and Mr. Oreen, our capable princi
Leriora Lovett, Kalherine Long, Bene pal and our efficient board are deFarrow,
Nor' Johnson, Jimmio termined to give the girls and boys
Smith, Vera Chadborn Gladys Lin nf Columbua all that will 111 them
go, J'lorcocn Ourgcols, Luclle Hoov. for good and capablo future clliicna.
cr.anr.ruic.o .Cduglll,' F.rna Quaat,
EsllifW "Quest, iKatblyii Tarwaler, ni.Ecnuc htoiui
I,la,MCuIlpu8h Ursula Wilde.
DAMAGES house.
The many friends of Miw Mary
Lou SWopot will regret to learn tint
aHe 'has resigned her position ai
teacher n the city schools to take
UCai. broader Held of labor. Mlsa
gwofM hu mado many friends our.
MtMr y felCoIurabui, and not
ly fa, aba endeared In the hearia
f anally of her older friends,, but
m im Hearts of the children aa well,
fce will miss tier very touch In- -

Golumibjifi Tj$$a,tr$

STOVES

Saturday, October 5

Mutt & Jem
PROGRAM FOR WEEK
FMOAY,

OCTOBER

THE

Heels

"HEARTS
MUTT

IHlTOflEn

C.

Sl'SPICIOV- -a

"DOUBLE

rmMwi

ti

3 HeeU

AND
CARTOON-

S-!

SUNDAY,

OCTOIIEIt

7.

-3.

OCTOBER 10.
WEDNESDAY,
Reels
"THE CAR CHA8E--- 5

Reel

A. D.

FROST

r Hardware

Furniture

PHONE 3

THURSDAY,

HeeU

"II

Anita Stewart.

1(111

OCTOltKR

FLNANCI'7"

RESIDENCE

PHONE

5

Heels.

Crortie Welsh.

It doain't roaltar much whlcli. Tbs point
ter "hy you eat, you want the DE8T.
We sell Ihe

mmmmmimmmmiim

FORM

no mat

Best Teas and Coffees
Best Meats and Hams
Live?
Turest of Lards Best Canned Goods
. Highest Patent Flour

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

A

end add to Ha ability
here. Why lake any
Ihoso who use genuine
bo aure of giUtlng Ihe

it

in

ad-

prime condition

serve you. firing your Ford car
ehaneca? Eel those who know how,
Ford parla, tnko care of your car. To
boat aervlco from your Ford car let
to

skilled Ford men care for II. Prompt attention aaaurcd.
3I3, Hednn, 6015, Coupclcl $505,
Touring Car fOCO, lUiitaboul
f. o. b. Detroit. On dls play and for
Town Car tW5-- all
sale by

Cash Grocery Company
L

tllllc extra attention lo your Ford car, a litllo

justing now and then, will help tc keep

and the best general Hoe of GROCERIES of alt klnda to be found In
thla town. Not a caaeol dyipepaia In our entire stock. If you aro
not a cuitomesof our storo we cordially invite you to becoino ono at
once. We KNOW we can aatlily you.

A. MEANS, Maaager

A. J.

EVANS

GARAGE

COLUM0U3. N. M.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE

i

Fron our Stock of Builders' Hardware
you can select just what you want for
making repairs or in a new building.

J. L.

"I

Walker

The Hardware Man

I have accepted the Agency for the Singer Sewing Machines
for Columbus and vicinity and the Trea Marines district, and
have my office and shop in the old "Fixit Shop."

Second-han-

Second-Han-

Machines

d

machines good aa new foriale at a bargain.

I

I

j

Columbus, n! M.

share of the cost rather than pay enormous
taxes, which would be a dead loss to him.

THE HAlNlimV
There .ire many lircatlilnea mo
recorded upon tho motion
ilcluro film, but (hero havo been
w which excel the balloon flight
of Ann Pennington In the Famona
Playo-a- .
paramount picture, "Tho
llalnhow Prlnceta."
The aerial
called for the incenslon (o be made
In a alorm and Director J. Scarlet
Dawley did tila beat lo carry out Ihu
Idea of tho author.
When Mlsa
Pennington atartcd aloft in the bat
loon there were hundrcda of people,
gathered from mile around, who
thrilled at tho apcclarlo of thla 11llo dim alar being carried high In
the air In the leelh nf a driving
go bad waa the wind that
gale,
the balloon got completely beyond
Mies Pennington'a control and ahe
mado a very dangerous landing,
brulnlng herielf quite badly. Tho
Rainbow Princess" will bo 'the attraction al the Columbua Theatre,
Tuesday, October Mil,
menla

During the aevere electrical alorm
lanl Montlny nlghl tho houae on the
Quaat ranch waa atruck with lightning. The bolt waa alrong enough
(o tear away a goodly portion of
the house from tho roof down. The
following morplng tho overseer
carried If) town a galvanized dipper
which waa In the houae at tho tlmo
l'On RENT Furnished room lo
and It waa twitted and doubled up
parly of culture und rcspoclab.l
to audi ai) extent (hat na a walor ity prlvnto home, close In; terms
wygld
unrccog
dipper
U
penVWednilay
b;en
sud
have
Ilfaikl
reasonable Inquire al llto Courier
ofllce.

The Courier Subicriptioa

Price i

Think It over. Escape all the taxation you can by
buying a

$1.50 a Year
Payable la Adraace

Liberty
Bond

FOII HENT

Thrco room bungalow,
furniahcd complete; screened gal
lery; cloao In; 820: apply at Courier
office.

FOn HENT Seven room houae;
water and modern convenience
Apply at tho Courier office.
REWARD IN GOLD.
Two Hnndrvil Dnllnr. In
a rqwartt lor I lie atntt and
conviction, upon rrrelpt that parly
hat been confined In tlm penltontlary,
of anyone caught stealing PO I, aat
llo or I' i L liore
C;uttle branded
on left hip.
on Ml aide;
S. B, HIHCHHELD.
,
" 21 6m
Columbua, ff u.

A Business Man S aid, ,X his,
Why!
Because he knew that the money had to be found for
the war, and he wanted to LOAN his fair

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

W. C. MILLER,

TEN

j Loan"

.

Complete Line of Accessories, Oil, Etc.
.

wish it were a

Billion Dollar Liberty

Singer Sewing Machines
New and

f
1

II.

Do You Live to Eat?
Eat
to

sX

Mfem

H

Frankb'H Farnum

You

CiHaiiiMiiirf'

0.

OCTOBER

"THE RAINBOW PHINCESS"Ann Pennington.

HeeU

4 JEFF

"THE COMBAT- -?

liit

Wt

R.

Scxiue llayakana
TUESDAY,

SATURDAY,

X

8.

OF KURA.BAV- -5

SOUL

King.

Oitr Hue of Coal, We4, fiaaaHe m( Ml itaves far haaataej
nnri rooking h HttMtwHy
i iiinpMi1. We eaery Atr TtaaM
Heater In H afeca.
No better companions than a PEWDCTMN ML BCATWI
and a ajood book these coming whiter cVCHhif.

FRIDAY, OCT. S

MONDAY, OCTOBER

"FATES B00.HCRA.r- -3
Molllc

It GINNING

S

aV

.

j

Oolumbus Stale Bank

520O.CO

I will
uoia aa

fflo

'
nv

v nam imi

Mail Orders for Job Work Given
Prompt Attention.

8

BNBs8

